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Str eet Address 
City or Town_=-~---~-~-------~-~~-~~·======================================~ 
How long in United states ______ l_~ ___ ,-_How long in Maine < P..~ 
Born in~ J/,/J . Date of birth JA-,_ 1,J (F- f J 
If married, how many children _____ Occupation JI(.,, <J /? f'j 
/ ~ Name of employer (Pre sent or ....-a-sT"""l'"'"--------------------------
Address of employer 
------------------------------------
Englisb ______ ~Speak ~ Read __ ~'-----Wri te 2:'<-::-
Other languages ~--------....__-------------~ 
Have you made application for citizenship?--'~<.........;;;-=---------------
Have you ever had military service?~~----------------
-If so, when? Where? 
------------ -------------
Witness~ 
, G.O. JUL 1 \'}~li 
